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LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY
A SECTION IS A FORTUNE

<y

Steamboats in opera
tion On the-Lakes." -%y; y?1 -Railway track laid to 

Strassburg. w-j wi
""V vÿÉ» ' - , . : "

* , ’ 5*» , , i
$9.10 PER ACRE.LAND

$9.10 PER ACRE.LAND EASY TERMS.
k/:^'

WM. PEARSON & CD., Winnipeg.EASY TERMS. ■>? " i
nn MAPS AMD BOOKS.

fSt The Bleb est Piet id et la the Whole Berth west.

=

HAVE WINDMILLS
veo / ./BAD Brill Grtiiars, 

BisfcBmlliiEiglm, 
- Tuts,

Bm frypito,

l yLEGA h*i

m Etc.With Wounds that discharge or otherwise, 
perhaps surrounded with inflammation and 
swollen that when you press your Anger on the 
inflamed put It lessee the Impression t If sol 
under the sUn yen have poison that defies all 
the remedies you have tried, which, If not ex
tracted, you never ean recover, but goon suf
fering till death releases yon. Perhaps your 
kneee are swollen, the Joints being ulcerated, 
the same with thin ankles, round which the 
skin may be discolored, or there may be 
wounds; the disease,If allowed to continue, 
will deprive you of the power to walk. You 
may have attended various hospitals and had 
medical advice and been told yoor case iahope-

WBITBTOn
CATALOGUES.>

6oold, Sbiplsy & Milr Ca., Ltd.
BRANTFORD. CANADA.

British Columbia 
Farms

less, or advised to submit to amputation; but 
do not. for I eon cure you. I don’t say perhaps, 
but I will. Because others have failed, itlsno 

I should. Send at once to the Drug 
Stores tor Albums' Grasshopper Ointment 
and Pills, which Is a certain remedy for the 
dire of Bad Legs, Housemaids’ Knee. Ulcer
ated Joints, Carnuroles, Poisoned Hands, 
Abscesses, Corns and Bunions,

Siifci, Mosquito and Insect Bites,
or write ALBERTS, 73 Farrlngdon street, 
London, England. Agents: Evans Sons & Co , 
Montreal : Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal ; 
Parke & Parke,'Hamilton, Ont.
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list el sslsotsd dairy
EX ■•ad abutuN 

of U» oelebrafd Lower*
■on the Omsk AU la

In
and adjacent lain
the neighborhood at Vi----- -—
Send tor oar pamphlet giving 

twice and market prime of » 
Unde el term produce.

This cut shows one of the engines included in a dtitorent

$53,950.00 ORDERO The Settlers* Association,
STEEL HOG TROUGHS 322 Gamble St.,For our gasoline threshing en

gines The company which 
placed this order with 
had extensive, experience ill en
gines in the Northwest, and 
they pronounce the MeLMlH- 
LAN THE BEST.

Write tor Catalogue, 
and let us know 
what you need.

Portable 
Stationary 
Traci ion 
Marine 
Engines.

P. O. Box 320. Vancouver, B.O.us hasV\ f

ARE YOU EARNIN6 MONEY?■A **- U-J
IF NOT, WHY NOT ?

30 days only studying ROYD’8 SHORT. 
hAjno brings the CASH to YOU. 
Master Harold Baonermau. 8 McGill 
College Ave., Montreal, and only 12 
years old. Increased his salai y from $12 
to $30 per month in 24 days. So can you.

STATIONARY
PORTABLE
TRACTION
MARINE

Are made from epeoUl imported heavy stamped 
steel—are hog, vu hey and frost proof, and prac
tically indestructible. Beyond question the fin
est ho? trough ever made—they are giving the 
greatest salit faction all over. We want every 
farmer .n the country to know all about them— 
our new attractive catalogua will be mailed on 
receipt of your address on pott card. It tells 
you about all kinds of troughs and other goods 
we manufacture.

Agents wanted in each township. Exclusive terms.
The 8TKEL TROUGH MACHINE CO..

Tweed, Ontario.
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Gasoline

Engines. Moon's Correspondence School, 2362 St. 
Catherine St., Montreal, W. T. Moon, Pres.

Write for catalogue, stating 
for what purpose you need an 
engine and what H.-P.

S" E30r*-•
WONDER OF THE AGE

Milne’s Manure and Oravel Leader
o

THE McLACHLAN GASOLINE ENGINE COMPANY,
LIMITED.

V, S Columbia Hay Press Co.r Kingsville To operate a platform is let down to the grcund, 
gravel or dirt is hauled on to platform wito large 
road shovel mffleient tor a two-home load, which is 
quickly lifted and automatically • lipped into waggon. 
Time is saved, as team does not hare to stand in pit. 
In handling manure a 2 home fork is u'ed instead of 
shovel. To use fork as litter carrier, strong heme is 
attached, and will wipe out the stable as fast as horse 
can walk, depositing wherever wanted.

One of these machines Is loading £00 yards daily 
on James Bay Railroad.

Write for particulars. Orders promptly attended 
to. Manufactured by
A. S. MILNE,

Wall Address. 1600 King St. W. 
Office and Factory, Lakeshore Road TORONTO.0

Our ouBtomers 
are unanimous in 
praises for the 
Columbia Prêt*. 
They say It wifi 

we claim Mica
Roofing

V do
for and even

.

8b 1

more. It has a rec
ord of 60 tons in 10 
hours, W e will 
guarantee it to do 
at least 4 tons per 
hour. White for 
full deerxfption, 
with teethnunlafle 
of reliable per

4

Leaskdale, Ont.

mi CIDER MAKING
M * Can be made profitable if the 

right kind of machinery is used. 
WK MAKE THE RIGHT KIND.

Send for catalogue.
Boomer & Boschert Press Co., 

3f8 West Water St., Syracuse, M. T.

For steep or flat roofs, water
proof, fireproof, easily laid, 
cheaper than other roofing. Send 
stamp for sample and mention 
this paper.

o
.--39Stock Firm for Saln-»"^b™egs%k SSS.

basement barn.dairy, hen, Ice and engine houses, 
two dwellings, up to date in all respects, to
gether with all thoroughbred stock, imple
ments, etc. Holstein and Jersey stock for sale. 
Wrltefor particulars. Apply,
1 W ROBERTSON, Vankfeek Hill,

Jp
Hamilton Mica Roofing Co 101 Rebecca St.,

•» HAMILTON, CANADA.Ont.

lm answering any advtrtUtmeni ikit rape, kindly mentten the FARMER'S AJDVOCJ.TM
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k Grinds thé C|^LRetainsfS
.^Tor ont o MonfreoLondon

Winmpe^-Voncouver 5T John.N.B.
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